
HUMOR
Hchlntr, Irritated. icaly, crnMed scalps, dry, thin.
mm ur, cieami-a-, panned, and beautl-
lied by warm shamnoni with CirTirmn.

nd occasional dreiilnijs or Cimocs, purest of
vuiumcms, mo Kreaicsc item cures.

mticura
Treatment will produce a clean, ncnltliv smlp
wiiu luxuriant, matrons nir, whnn nil ri.n f,n,.

Fold ftrrarVnt th iH. roma Dais asd Cum,
lo jirodoep t.n'tnrltnl Hlr," milled froe

SKINS nN FIRF ""t "" ",ntj mhmm
" VU.IVVRtllMinill,

HUMPHREYS
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Nb.
No.
No.
JSTO.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Curoa Fever.

0
10
1 1

1'

IB
18
SO

27

Infinite'

Neuralgia.
Cures Headache.

Skin
Cures

No. 80 "
No. 77 " Colds and GriD.

Sold by or sent on
receipt of price, 2Bo., or C for $1.

. Db. IIaktjai.
op diseases Mailed Fuse.

Mod. Co., Ill William Et., N.T,
For sale at drug; store, 28 Kast

A

taken li time

1

centre street

AJAX TABLETS CUllE
jv uij ivrroiijrMea Falling Mem
otTi etc .cauned
bj AWuis and other Bicenios and Indie--

r.r tiring- - Thry mtieklu ami mitral,
in old or Tonnif. anrestore Loat Vitallt:

lit a man for ttadr. bntlnoM or mnrrlace.
nvent xnsnniir una lionnti motion 11

Their nA shows immediate iiaprore.
mem ana Kef a ouitts wuere auotners lau. in-
sist upon htrf&a tha genuine Ajax Tablets. Thej
hftTA ennd thnnaAiiHa nnd mm mn. Va clvn a
potltire written frnarantra to effect a care fn each coteor refund tha montr. lkrlca SO coiiU per pack.
elx paokoarM Ifall treatment) for tfi.60. Sr malt, in
fjlaln wrapper, npon recti In t of price. Circular fife.
UAA KcftiBUY

Worms.

For sale In
and Klrlln's, Dracelsts.

Dlsae.og;

Dyspepsia.
Delated
Louohorren.

Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria.
"Whooping Cough

Diseases,
Urinary Diseases

Druggists, prepaid

IIoupnnKTs' HoMEorAinia

Humphreys'

Povlnsky'a

MADE ME MAN
POSITIVELY

fthennndnah,

Periods.

It Ihtarborn ffc,WI ClUg. 1U.

Pa., Wasley

SWgoiiVmuIS

M U"D EPKEDTS ATOH-rH- p' !'
CATON'3 TinaLIZEH

Cures central or special debility, wakeful-'- ".
emissions, Impotency,

paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quietly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength wliei-e-, former weakness prevailed. Con.
venlent package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

nCHR5 S, Thorouoh.
PS'!.l,.'..?'c"v"t h tmtlatinui Insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your drug,
gist dock not have It. Price $ I per pkge, 6 lor S3,
with written guarantee of complete curs.Information, reference, etc.. fr at,a nnR.n;.f
5end us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
sxuu treatment, une only sent to each person.

CATON MED.CO.,D08T0N,MAC.
fiold at Klrlln's dniR store, Shennndoali, Pn

That's why they enjoy their OOFFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SGEUG'S,

Only Sc. packss. s

I.S!all Bl rvNvw m m

A.

EATH

IB
OflUG frtr Ann c.inr siun a. raaawnMAu'a cart

MCUSWrjUAP-- l' Wikrax Spicifio Co,Pruut.lA
Foi at Povlnaky's drug store, 28 Sa

Centre street.

A Handsorno Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PozzoNi'a Couflejeiom Powdbb
gives it.

kfa
B -m

Dlnrrhen.

Kidney

Impotency,Bleepte8nes(

at

spermatorhoea,

Q."'5K.AfJ0

JiSSiV

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Til ID. TIDl AM to urn lADMAN'S RELIEF
Alwari nmtnrtt ami rallalala. .liviVJ mi'kifaVui

Oct Catoh'i Timr 1'imisind aivk Dcnttcri.
At dm it tnrt'i.or Mnl iltnct fsWAlftii i. fHti. ftl.

Catov Brio. Co , ltottoa.Mui, Our Cook, 4a.

For sale at Klrliit's drujr store ami Shcnandoali
tin' IT store

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-pern- ,

CJIAIUtfS A. DANA, Editor,

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit,
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world
4

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

AddreBB THE SDN, Hew York.

GRAY HASH RESTORE
lo ,i. ...i,.il c..lur u, I. KI.' IIAIU All. IllOA X I". t i. ,lvn Wllllt, MlfKMIlt oJor f Ifi l,ull

l.i:C'N HA IK TIIMUriuiovaartsnilrutr. ktom
nsti rriiiil fa'lfdanuf and proiuoleierowlll V 1 00m btiilli'
l.Ui: Mi:illt1A. rc:ll(l'ulUHit.,S V.CDECllluatrated TnaiUs on Hair oaappllaatluiiIill.il
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Urug Store.

Wanted-- An idea SS
iMrtw,;Wdr&t

AN OFFIflMAUNG

To Prospootivo Gold Sookors in tlio
Klondike Fields.

DANGEBB OF ALASKAN WINTERS,

8oorofiiP.v Itllfn Cnll At tontlon to the
lixpostiro, l'lh-atlot- t null Siirr.Mliiir
InultlDiit to iOx Joitrnpy or Sovcn
lltitulfotl Mllos on tlio Yukon itlvor
Wnihlncton, Auc;. 11. Secretary BIIbs

hag taken coentzance of the rush to
the Klondike sold fields and Alnskn
and hns Issued the following warning
to the general public:

"In view of Information received at
this department that 3,000 persons, with

,uuu ions 01 uaggnge ana freight, are
now waiting at the entranoe to White
Pass, In Alaska, for an opportunity
to cross the mountains to the Yukon
river, and that many more are pre
paring to Join them, 1 deem It proprr
to can the attention of all who oon
template making that trip to the ex
posure, privation, suffering and dan
ger Incident thereto at this advanced
period of the season, even If they
snouiu Bucceea in crossing the moun
tains.

"To reach Dawson City, which Is over
the pass, 700 miles of dllTtcult navlga
Hon on the Yukon river, without ade
quate means of transportation, will
still be before them, and it is doubt
ful If the Journey can be completed be
lore me river is closed by ice. I am
moved to draw public notice to these
conditions by the gravity of the possl
ble consequences to people detained In
the mountainous wilderness during five
or six months of an Arctic wlnter.where
no relief can reach them, however great
the need."

Kontuoky Itopubllouus Ilnriuonlnun.
Louisville, Aug. 11. James O. Bailey,

of Mngoflln county, was yesterday
nominated by the Republican state
convention clerk of the court of ap.
peals. Contrary to the expectations of
many, the convention was entirely
narmonious in us worK. 'mere was
an idea in some quarters that there
would be a bitter fight between the
Bradley and Hunter-Tod- d factions, but
the generalship of the party leaders
on and off the floor of the convention
prevented the anticipated clash. The
state and national administrations were
endorsed and civil service was op-
posed along the lines laid down by the
recent Ohio Republican convention
In other words, according to the Ken
tucky Republican view, civil service Is
good enough in Its way, but there are
certain offices which should be re
moved from Its control.

Terribly Mini tried by Dynanilta.
Easton Pa., Aug. 11. Two men were

frightfully Injutearit the stone quarry
uacic or Mount Jefferson yesterday nr
ternosn. Martin Lillls and George
Weir, of South Easton, had laid
twelve foot hole with dynamite, but
something occurred to prevent the blast
going off, ahd the men went back and
began digging out the load with a ten
foot Iron bar. When the bar struck
the dynamite there was a terrible ex
plosion, and the men were sent flyjng
through the air. LIllls' right hand and
Weirs left hand were blown com
pletoly off nnd the fingers of their
other hands hung by shreds of torn
llesh. Llllls nlso lost his left eye and
was cut about the face.

Kllrnlnc. Itcliinc skin diseases InsLinllv rn.
Moved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Rilvn. im- -

equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
wiinout leaving a scar. u. it. llngenliucu

Murirlnr Slot Death' nt Ills-Wor- k.

I reacrlcK, Mil., Aug. n. A man
whose name Is thought to be George
Marshall, and who Is believed to have
lived In Philadelphia, was shot and
Instantly killed early In the morning
at Catoctln, Frederick county, while
.robbing the store of Richard Mercler.
The dead man, with three comrades,
effected an entrance and were plunder
ing the store, when William Brubaker,
Mercler s clerk, who had bpen sleeping
upstairs, wna awakened by the noise,
He got his rifle, and creeping slowly
down the steps surprised the burglars,
Brubaker fired nnd one of the men fell
with a bullet In his shoulder, which
ranged downward and entered his
heart. The others escaped. Brubaker
wob exonerated by the coroner's Jury.

Why suffor with Concha. Colila nml Tji
Grippe when Laxative Brorao Qntniue will
euro you In one dav. Ptil nn In tnhlnrji inn
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cmo, or
money reiunuea. Price, 25 cents, or sale
by Klrlln b Pharmacy.

Mnnlorou-- . .Noilc-n-s Vi'om TJIilnnmOn,
San Francisco, Aug. 11. Warning no

tices, evidently directed against the
Chinese Society for English Education,
have been posted on the dead walls
of Chinatown, Without being named.
the society Is pointed at as having
levied blackmail from women of III
repute Imported from China. The pose
ter says: "Lives have been lost before
for such little things, and they may
be lost again," The police, who have
torn down the notices, think that there
will soon be more murders In tlifl Ch
nese quarter.

It heals everything except a broken heart.
may oo saia oi ua w in s wncu iiazel salve
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises
tetter, eczema and all skin troublog mav be
cureu by it quickly and permanently. U. II
uaceubunn.

l'nirltlvo Coiitittirrelt'or" Iloonpttiror..
Chicago, Aug. 11. Inspector George

W. Hazen, of the New York district
of the secret service, left Chicago last
evening with George PoIycramlB. other-
wise known as "Greek George," a ooun
terfelter at International reputation
who broke from Ludlow street Jail last
January, Polycramls Is noted as much
for his daring and desperate nature as
for his "kill as a counterfeiter. He
was the leader of a gang which floodttd
New York with spurious coin, and
which for a long time evaded the r
forts of the department agents to cap
ture the counterfeiters.

DOU't natlSOatB VOIlr fiMmnAh Willi tna an1
miieruwus, out regulate your liver and sick
headaeho by nslug those famous little pills
kiiuwii tw we win S1.1HIO uariv lfiocira. it. u
Jlasenbuali.

MlnltiK Town Under Murtlul I.aV,
CofTeen, Ills., Aug. 11. This town la

under martial law. A force of J36 depu
ty Bherirfa is guarding the town and
particularly the property of the Cof-fee- n

Coal and Copper company. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e men are at
work In the shaft under protection of
an armed force. The miners are en-
camped '300 strong In the woods Jut
west of town. They have bun for
bidden to enter the village under pen-
alty of arrest.

Thev don't make much fuss nbmit It."
JVe are spcaklug of l)e Witt's Little Harly
Users, the famouslltlle iJlIafortenitlratloti,

biliousness, and all stomach and fivur
troubles, They never gripe. 0. II.

Blood Poison.!
Contagious B'ood Poison has beon ap.

firoj riatcly called the curse of mankind,
the one disease that physicians can-

not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank 11. Martin, n prominent
jeweler at oi6 Pcusylvanla Ave., Wash- -

W i

its

ington,D.C.,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
mcnt of two ol

best physi.
cians of this city,
for a case
of blood poison,
but condition

worse nil
tlie while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three

My mouth was
filled jvith catine sores: my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
monuis l was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dls
conraged, when a friend recommended

.&.&. Alter ' linu taken lour bottles, l
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was. without a
blemish, and I have had no return ol
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thedisease
nnd treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

the

severe

my
grew

w

"Complete

Manhood

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. Ons
copr may be had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Teams to Hire.
If yon want to hire a safe and reliableteam for driving or for worklngpurposot

pay 8hlelds' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on hand at reasonable rater

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Beadlng-ral- l o dotation.

peppa. Railroad
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1. 1897.
Trains Will leave Slmnnndnnli i.rtA ftl- .- .1

Water, St. Clair, PottHvllIe. ilnmburg, niadlal
PottstOWn. PllOetllzvlUn. TJnrrl.b..... uuT,
adelpbla (Urood street station) at 6 03 nnd 1105a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundnvs0 08 a. m.. 3 10 p. in. For Pottsvlllo and......,....,.., uiuy vu a. m. weekdays
.iSal,ls leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 61 p."m. P'

s.eave xor Hhenondoali at 10 U
at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Droad street station), fo
Diieiuinuoau as o or, a tuand 10 10 n. in., 4 lo and. ,.. .... r, rt . unj b. ounuuj s leave nt e BO a. m,
aJflul?10?, 8t"et station, Philadelphia, lo,

Parle. OrpAn ri.. t
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.23
11.39, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun- -

iavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOlt NEW YOItK.
Express, week-day- 8 50, 4 Co, 4 50 5 15. 6 607 33, 8 20, 8 83, 9 SO, 10 21 Car), 11 CO o m'

1200 noon, i2S5 '(Llmlled 1 00 and 4 22 pi m!
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car) 320. 3604 00.5 00.5 6l5(DlliliiirCnr). Ban 1 m - n' Xrk
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 4 s 15f8,0"- - 1021, (Dining Carii nssk m2

xw uimiii; unr 2 UO lljlnlno rni JimI m l., J O.I1M..T v . . . -
SS VSi "i'i'HP 'i?'-"-! opo.liJinlnB Car), u, IU.1UW p. in., 12 ui night.Express for Boston without ,.itnn nm.

AVASIIINOTON AND THE SOUTH.

m',1, JLllmoro nd Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,20, 23, a. m.. 12 09 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, i 41, 15 19ConBresslonaHmlted, Dining Car, 617. 655
JU

Hu inlays, 8

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

r,rTdBr,.xV ! iS' .a) i90 minutes a. ra, 2 83minutes, 332 00 minutes, 70S 90 mlnuteslm. nimuays, 4 45, 9 20 190 minutes a, in., 2 33
17 minutes, 7 05 p. m.
Leave Mnrkpt at. .t wl,n.rP.n... K nn

8 20, 9 40. a. in., 1 OO Saturdays only, 160 73minutes 3 00 340 75 mlnutesl. 4 00 (70 mfn- -
rJS ', . '" minuiesj, o ou 17U minutes 030
mfnUiMl. 8 00 ITSmlnnVr anX o ' r?, M"
, i l "
--Ui n w p. in. 5J.U0 excursion train,

. in. dally
PUrtUDflA AV. A llrrloaun IV .l,nf,.l..1Ttii

Bench Express, 9 00 a. m', 2 80, 4 05, 5 00 p. m

.uAuuraivu, . w a. in.dally
For Sea Isle City, Ooean City, Avnlon andmono jiaruor Uxprecs, 010 a. m., 2 80, 420. 0 00

wS"cua'- - .Sundays, 8 60 a. m. Kxcur- -
slon, 7 uuo. in. uiiuy.

'"'."Si"16 Point Express, 700, 8 20. 040a. m., 1 60, Buu 400.5 00,5 to p.' m. week daysSundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. m.J. B. llrrrciiiNsoit, J. jt, Woou,
Oon'l Manaxer. Qen'l I'ass'g'r Agt.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ." PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

About tlio Little Wonder-Workc- r.

A Personal Interview of Interest.
Our represetilatlvecnlleil on Mrs. Illcliard

T. Huberts at 481 Thirteenth street, and her
conversation nt given below la but a sample
of the Scranloti talk tlmt Is going on about
the little eoiinueror.

"Mrs. ltoberls T am told you havo been a
sufferer from kidney complaint, how long did
you nave ltT"

"For ten years nt least."
'Can you tell what brought It on ?"
"I can't Just say how It came, I first

noticed a slight pain In the small of my back,
which gradually grew worse."

"And of late years your trouble tins In.
creased ?"

"Yes It was very bad at lime. I had a
dull palti In the small of my back with nu
occasional pain In the abdomen and groin."

"Was Iho bladder affected ?"
"Yea I thought so as during pnMsgo of

urino an awful smldlug and burning sensa-
tion existed while thcro was a soronoes In the
abdomen as well."

"Was the passage of urlno unnatural 1"
"Iudoed it was sometimes oxcesslvo and

sometimes scanty, If I caught cold I was al-
ways worso."

"Were there any othor symptoms ?"
"My stomach constantly gave mo trouble."
i unuerstand you are eured ; what has

brought thliabotit?"
"I took Doan's Kidney Pills j thoy have

cureu my Kinney complaint ami tho stomach
trouble has disappeared as well. I have been
relieved of my headache. I am truly happy
to say I am ontlrely ovor It all now, and I
will Hlways find It a pleasure to rnflnmmattil
Doan's Kidney Pills to all who are victims of
Kinney troubles."

For salo by all dealers, or sent by mall ou
receipt of prioe by Foster-MIlbur- Co.,
nuuaio, a. x. eoio agents for tho U. 8.

JJOR BHBKIl'F,

S. ROLL BEDMLL,
Of Tout Cardov,

Subject to Itepublloan rules.

pOH SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Onwiasncna.

Subject to Itepublloan rules.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND, BRAIN TREATMENT

ItlL unlUlnAl, ALU UIHtKS IM1IAIIUNS,
ts sold under positiro Written Onarnntco,
branthorUod ogenta only, tn euro Weak Memory,
Di7lnps8, Wakefulness. Fits, Hystoria, Ouick-nes-

Night Losses. Evil Drowns. Ijick of t.'onH.
donoo, Nervousnosa, LassI tudo, nil Drains. Youth
ful Errors, or ExcoeeivaiJpo of Tobncco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, $1 abox, six for f5; with written guarantee toeuro or refund money. Humplo pnek-ag- e,

containing flvo dnrsr trontmont; with full
tuBLiuuiiuus, i conis. Lino sampto only sola to
caoh person. At Btoro or by mail.

E--1

EST Red Label Special
bxtra strength.

For Impotency, Loss of
l'ownr. jjobl ninnnnmi.
Storilitv or HfiirnnnenRA
31 a box; ejx for ti, with,Iwrltten cunrnntcejy

fiBFOR&orbymall. Jftf'
Tor Sale at KIRIIN'S Dnif Slore.

BR.THEL 604 N. Sixth Sf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA,

CURE CUARANTErn.ii
Toung, old, alngle or marrlod t thote con-- Itemplatlng marrlaci-- , tf you are a victim of

.HLUUU PUIoUN xc1;...""!;
'Privafn thosedcatroyeraoftho
.11 human rarn whlph itn.
futrnr mtnn unit hnnv o.ri t.nfl, m

Jutlea ot life, call or write and ho aavad. Iloura:Dally, Sun.. Bend 10 cts. Inftampi for Doolc with .worn tmtlmnnlaliEilioilasOiiiick. and Take Inalltutes.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kill Hoachee.Fleaai Moths and lledbagi

wou'tBtaln. Largo buttles, at drug-gU- u

aud gruccrfli cents.

PHILA & READING RY

IN HKFEOT 4ULV 2. 1807.

Trnlns leave Shenandoah na fnltnwa .

v:

3

For New York via. Philadelphia, week days
210, 638. 705 9 5n.m., 12 83. 8 10 and 6 07 pm Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch nimnt. nuv
5 36, 7 05 a. m 12 33 and 3 10 p.m. ' '

For iceading and Philadelphia, week davs
2 10, 6 86, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun:
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvlllo. WAplf ilava 9HV9IK.
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 nU 7 25 p. m SundayH, Tok. m.For TBIuflOUIl ftnd MAlmnnv Pllir U, .1
210,586, 7 05 , m.,12 33. 810 and 607 p. mSundays, 2 10 u. m,

ror wiiuamsport, Himbury and Iwlsburg.eck iIavr. It w. s fta n nn ... , . ..
Sunday.;B-25a-

:
m." ""u '

iS?.a?.BnJ? Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25,
05. 9 51. 11 80 a. m.. 14 33 a in ivr n o SV. "ZTJ

11 0 p. m. Sundays, 2 10. 8 26 a. m.
na aiiamokin, week days. 3 253(1.7 03. 1180 n. m nm m

Sunday.: 8 25 a. m. ""'
For Baltimore, Washington and the West via" V- - trains e- -i ICeadlnir

JS.'Si1' I'hlladelphra, (P. iK.UK.) at 3 J,55, a. in., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. i.?1?'J(?'1.l2a," m n8" ",,d rp.m. Add":
Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat.

Po1:.'1" station, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12 20,
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 38 p.m.

TIUINS FOR SIIBNANDOAH.
Leave New York vln rhiin,iint.i.

days, 12 15, i 80, 8 00 a. m.. and 1 80. i lib. 9 m
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m. r

Bave New York via Mauch Chunk, weaka, 4 80, 9 10 n.m., 1 30 apd 4 15 p. m
aavePhlladernhln. ltfuullnf- - rrArmin.i 1.

days, 420, 8 86, lo 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 11 HO

Iavo lteadlna.WMkdnva. 1 !K. 1 in in on . .
00 m.. 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays', 185

1'ottevllle, weekdays, 2 36, 7 40 a in.1280 and 6 12 i 'p. m. Sundayi, 86 a. bi.Leave Tamaaua. week dnv.. a is nan n
m.jl 86, 5 01, 720 aud 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 is

lave Mahanoy City, week days. 20 a 46
12 11 47 a. m.. 2 17. 6 In n i i ai if

Sundays. 12 26, 8 45 a. m. 1 " "

Maveaiananoy nane, week days, 12 35. 2 4000 680,920. 1026. 1169 a. m.. 23J 882 68YJ..1?.38.!?.- - l"ly. 2 40,4 00a m"'" n HMBiusiiun, ween eavB. r 42. 10 30 n4 00 and 11 30 lii., p. m. Sundays, 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave PhllmlatntiU m.tn,.! .i...i i
South street whai t for Atlantlo CUV.

lm,U.rSf,?S",y' 00. 00, 8 40. 4 00.4 80!3'g."0Qp. m. Aeoomuiodatlon, 8 00 a. m.
ioo, oodp. na. '

ouiKiaye jtxpress. 7 90. 8 ro. 830. 9 on mm
a. m., 4 4S p, in. Accommodation, flfiln .
4 p. m. tUX) exoursloa train to foot ofSUalihmlAve.,700a. m. dally.

ICeturnfmr leava Atlantln mtv ni .
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues. '

fS.u?.l!r1"PrM"' lMo'Mlays only 0 W a.m.)
W.7 4J,10,9 00, 1015, 1100 h. m., 8 30, 4 SO.
30. 7 80. 9 80 n. ni. Aoooimmnlall,,,, il a

inr. .. .. ?

Sundays ltxpress, 8 30, 4 00, 500. 8 00. 0 30
00,7 80.800,0 30 p. m. Acoommodatlon. 7 is

JIIiwlhl)I Ave .only, weekilavu. OOOn
10 1. m, rSundftyg.6

rarior uars on m ez)ra traina,

.
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Doafl Premier's Body Eomovod from
Santa Agueda.

ANOTHER SUSPEOT AEEESTED.

A Koreljrnor Apprr.lijjiidod nt the Tcl- -
Pfxrnpli Olloo Who In llnllovbd to Up
nn Aovniuplloo of tho Ahhii-imIi- i, Who
Will Do Trlod Ity Court Miu-tlnl- ,

Manna, Aug. 11. A dispatch from
Santa Agueda saya that the funeraloortege aooompanylng the remains of
Senor Canovns left the bathing estab-
lishment yesterday morning headed by
the Duke of Stomayor, majordomo to
me royal household, representing the
ciupen regent, and by Senor Castellano,
minister for the colonies, nnd Senor
Elduayan. The coflln, covered with
wreaths, among them one from thequeen regent, was borne on a oar drawnby four horses. A detachment of chns-aeur- a

rendered military honors and
acted as an escort. A special funeral
train awaited the arrival of the oor-
tege at Zumarrnga.

Almost at the very moment of tho
transfer of the coffin from the funeralear to the train a foreigner was ar
rested at the telegraph office. He Is
suspected of being nn accomplice of
the assassin.

Senora Canovns watohed by the body
of her husband for two nights, one
night with Senor Castelar and the other
with Senor Castellano. She absolutely
refused to take either food or rest, but
atBCUsaeu all the details of the funeral
mm umy uown yesterday on
the read to Zumarrsga, whgn a severe
nervous lit was happily relieved by a
uoou oi tears.

ine marquis del BUsto. the cmirl
physician, embalmed the body of the
premier, a post mortem examination
showed that the deceased was In an
extremely healthy state, and that the
brain was unusually large. 'The au
topsy snowea also that any .of the
three wounds would have alo'no proved
mini,

At the special request of Senora Can-ova- s

the remains will lie In state at tlie
private instead or the official residence
of the deceased. The government plat'
was for a lying in state at tho offlcia
residence.

The queen regent has ordered a spec-
ial mass today for the repose of the
premier's soul.

The government has decided to tr'v
the assassin by court martial. Ho still
uetiantly declares that other startling
crimes will follow. The police and gov-
ernment detectives are acting with re-
doubled vigilance nnd the government
Is in communication with foreign cap-
itals on the question of the surveillance
of anarchists.

It Is understood General Martinez
Campos is willing to go to Cuba should
the cabinet decide to recall Captain
General Weyler. There are also rumors
that General Polavloja, former gover-
nor of the Philippines, will be invited
tn succeed Weyler. But these are mere
rumors, and thus far there is no in-

dication of abrupt changes either In the
administration of Cuba or In the exe-
cution of the cabinet. Senor Sagasta.
Senor Moret y Prendergast and- Mar-
shal Campos, with other statesmen and
senerals, favor the retention of thepresent cabinet long enough to reor-
ganize nnd to conciliate the conserva-
tive groups.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcta Oindy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr aud bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, foyer, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

DlHIINlYflllH lu ItllMXlll.
Herlln. Aug. 11. A special dispatch

nns ueen received here which says thata great fire has destroyed the greater
part or tne nusslnn town of Matlslaval
west of Moghlloff, In the government of
Moheelev, on the. River Sozh, an afflu
ent ot the Dnieper. Two hundred
houses have been burned, and a fa
pious Jewish snagogue and Blx Jewish
leminarieg nave been ruined.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
uu luruver, do maue won, strong, magnetic,

full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
maueu iroo. au. Btorilng Komedy Co.,
unicago or iow iorK.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Lcntruo.
At Washington (10 Innings) Washing

ton, 7i Philadelphia, 6. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,

,9; Pittsburg. 5. At Cincinnati
Cincinnati, S: St. Lotilg, 6. At LouIb-vlll-

Chicago, 10; Louisville, 6. At Boa-to-

Boston, 1; New York, 0. At Brook
lyn First gumo: Baltimore, 9s Brooklyn,
3. Second game (S Innings, called, durk-noss)- :

Brooklyn, 3; Baltimore, 3.

Kastoru l.oncuo.
At scranton Sprlnnlield. 0: Sorantnn. 6.

At Wilkisbarre Provldenoe, 0; Wilkeaburre, ?.
Atlantic Longiio.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 4; Athletic, 2.
At iticnmomi iticlimond, ft; Hartford, 1,

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Dont giro them tea or coffee. Havn vnn ri.i
the new food drink called Grain.!")? Tf u
delicious ami nourishing utid takes the place

f colleo. Tho more Gralu-- 0 you give the
children tho mora health vnu dlirll,i,t..
through their systems. Gralu-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, ana when properly prepared
tastes like tlie ohoJee emdaa of roltUa l...t
costs about i m muolt. All grocers sail It
15o and DSo.

WnHi nlid AninrltH'tt'o,,.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 11. The sloop

Wasp and the schooner Amorlta, eachadded another prlao to their alreadylarge collection yeaterday by winning
tho handicap, rue qf the New YorkYasht club, naif ot wj,iCh waa sailedIn fog. The ooui-- was a triangularone ot 21 inllea. and during th racethe wind was light from the southeastalthough at one time It frehnd andthe Sayonara carried s,way her top.
mast,

To KxQlude Spanish Anni'olilsu,,
London, Aug. 11. According to adispatch from BuenoH Ayres the nt

of the Argentine Republic has
decided to prevent the landing of any
Jpanlsh anarchists on Argentine soil.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle In my body aohed. Ilad been
lok for Ave years. Doctor could do me no

good. Most of my time was spent lu bed ;
was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Bitters have completely eured we lu three
mouths." Mrs. Aunlo Zoepen, Crookstowu,
Mlnu.
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Tlie tneasBro
sf destUi

ora A fow ludres
W trivial

mifHt-pHsx- !

y mmv
feet rf neyleot.
If a ian t
woman wHl
take the
little trivial
disorders,
is lie t
fear the big
HMlfldiea, and
long -- life and
happineas will
Ve Hie reward.
Tlie d4s--

r tLt ra lli.icause the maisrltr of lnr nVu. .
the trivial derangements of Hie digestion
that moat people pay no heed to.
digestion fe jds and builds up a maH ; trad
digestion starves him In every tome,
muscle, nerve-fibe- r, and bralti-ce-

Bad digestion ts consumption,
blood and skin diseases, and nervous ex-
haustion and prostration. r. Herce's
Golden Medical Discovers- Martvivfa all
disorders of the digestion, iMvigiwates the
liver and prevents and cures. ceHstitnp-tlon- ,

blood and skin diseases, and xerv--
ousirouDies. it is the great bltJod-make- r,

flesh-builde- r, and nerve tonic. Rruggiata
sell it and have nothing else "just as
good."- i nave lately given nr. Plerte's M Med
leal Discovery a trial ' wthm MU r vr u.i-- -
01 noHHon, narns to., Texas, "and it Ms oofn
pletely cured me of very serious and abstkftte dU
orders In which tke heart's action vais hripairrd
I took It for two weelss. 1 began to auptHett
lf"""n'on i rot u my illness, aner anout thefourth dose, and In four or five Sum sCrtt less, and
several days after I was surprise to Bad Hist twas actually better. Two weeks having patted

The man or woman who neglects con-
stipation is storing up in the system a
store of disorders that will culminate in
some serious and pessibly fatal malady.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe,
sure, speedy and permanent cure for

One little " Pellet " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild eathartie. Tliey
never gripe. Druggists sell them.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jjlf W. II. YINI1HT,

VBTEUINAMY SURGEON.
an.1 Late Resident House Hurgtnn 0ithe University Btato of N. Y.

Hkadui abtkwi. Hotel Franey, Shenandoah.
TIIIUSK TEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded to

fj 8. PJIILUPR, M. D.

Ortlett: SO West Centre slieel.

Can b consulted at all hour.
"

jjj M.IttTHKH,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- w.

Offlee Eamn building, eorner of Main andOantre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMftltOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-U- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

J W. HIIOKMAKRlt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

pROF JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 68, Mobanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the bestmasters IV

; Iindon and Paris, will give lessons

SiVTewelTknf"
CeIebra(Hl Voiu-jj-

l'owders fnli.

eid I'ninrrojl rill, and other
poMintM. Guaranteed mnertor lo all Win IVuUlnS

1 m tit ! 1 ii 1 m n m i n 1 r i ; 1 1 iiiiitii!!iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii IIH

fire piogreoEive and keep InforintHl oftho Worlds Progress. Tho well in- -
formed and thrifty Housa-wif- o willnhvays keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
Uj th6 houso. as a standard remedy for H
fairalri8. Bruises, Crampa. Ittieurnattsm, 3mill nil nnlina nml nnlimr" j Hill

h 11

Price 2Bctl. and 60 cl. nerbollla. '
fteptntt bi H. J. MACKETT a CO.. PhlladluSla.

z FOR, SALE EVBR-2"WHHE- E,

tin ii 1 n m , ii i mi ii - r , iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiJiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiS

Uere

i.- - i l.i v. li.it to use forNiriuiu 1.m U Power.
Impoum.y.AirL.pny.VariLocelcand
other ivcaknesses, from Vny cause,
use Sexinc Pilla. Drains checked
Bnd lull vigor quickly restored,

,?5 ttd-,- lrob(e. reiuli M.nr.Mailed for $1.00; 6 5.00.
S5.00 orders we give a guarantee torpriy-- ; Aldres.. n.bu,i,iiK uieveiana. u,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store. Pa,

lANBY CATHARTIC

VBBk ZBtl BBS M Am Hjm I W mi m urnm

CURECOiiSTIPATSOH

DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ";efr,l,la,.,on-crrt..r.t.iiiix.- 4

pls.n.1 koolletrree. Ad. STi ttl.ixn ,T;,1.7.vr ip5.r,",J!e-- ! "' Sam.J

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SiV 3 L i 3
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.
For ovor 25 years has beon curing thousands cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, 6c, If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take now and get yonr system shape stand the coll weather.
PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. MEAni YORK.
Sold KIRLIN'S Drus: Store, Shenandoah,

A Great Magazine Offer

The subscription price
"npmnroct'c

DEMOREST
Funny

mn

lllustratoni.

Shenandoah,

f.asTatqralrau!t.
"' "" ",r'"..o . - v n - . - -
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Judge's Library."

FOR

We will send all to yoa
one year tor $2.00, or 6 mo. for

nfiSAi there I. ,
iresofully m InDolrtart JrT" iwonr, rwnioii and

oon- -

,UDSP4te,ta:i3 TrSaStfit "'".tration. Inan tUc best of wit and
AihoTtViill'!: fe:,Ui?ii!'r: u
to seoure th.m, up. You aliouli

Cut aud return Coupon proDerlv filial
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